Healing Service
Approaching God
Prayer of Sorrow for Sin
Lord Jesus hanging on the Cross, I raise sorrowful and shameful
eyes to You. You have granted me untold blessings and I have
repaid You by contributing to Your Passion and death. My hands
took part in Your scourging. My voice was among those who
denied You and called for Your death. My thoughts brought about
Your crowning with thorns. My sins drove nails into Your hands
and feet, and the lance into Your side.
Dear Lord, forgive me for all these sins. You are great, glorious,
and infinitely good, I am insignificant, selfish, and hopelessly
sinful. But I am sorry for all my sins, and by the Blood shed in
Your Passion I beg forgiveness and for a share in Your love and
grace.
Scripture reading: Mark 2:1-12 New King James Version (NKJV)

8 But

immediately, when Jesus perceived in His spirit that they
reasoned thus within themselves, He said to them, “Why do you
reason about these things in your hearts? 9 Which is easier, to say to
the paralytic, ‘Your sins are forgiven you,’ or to say, ‘Arise, take up
your bed and walk’? 10 But that you may know that the Son of Man
has power on earth to forgive sins”—He said to the paralytic, 11 “I
say to you, arise, take up your bed, and go to your house.”
12 Immediately he arose, took up the bed, and went out in the
presence of them all, so that all were amazed and glorified God,
saying, “We never saw anything like this!”
Reflection of Scripture reading by the Abbot
We give our Praise to God through the witnessing of His
healing power.
Each in turn gives a short healing story.
We give our personal prayers to God for (name) healing.
Each in turn says their prayer.

Jesus Forgives and Heals a Paralytic
And again He entered Capernaum after some days, and it was
heard that He was in the house. 2 Immediately[a] many gathered
together, so that there was no longer room to receive them, not
even near the door. And He preached the word to them. 3 Then
they came to Him, bringing a paralytic who was carried by four
men. 4 And when they could not come near Him because of the
crowd, they uncovered the roof where He was. So when they had
broken through, they let down the bed on which the paralytic was
lying.
Jesus saw their faith, He said to the paralytic, “Son, your
sins are forgiven you.”
5 When

6 And

some of the scribes were sitting there and reasoning in their
hearts, 7 “Why does this Man speak blasphemies like this? Who
can forgive sins but God alone?”
8 But

immediately, when Jesus perceived in His spirit that they
reasoned thus within themselves, He said to them, “Why do you

The Abbot will pray for (name).
During this time others will pray silently.
Following will be an opportunity for a short prayer By Abbot
Oscar Joseph, OCCO for other individuals.
During this time others will pray silently.
Concluding prayer by the Abbot
We pray together the Lord’s Prayer:
Our Father, which art in heaven,
Hallowed be thy Name.
Thy Kingdom come.
Thy will be done in earth,
As it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
As we forgive them that trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
But deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, The power, and the glory, Forever and ever. Amen.

The Most Rev. Oscar Joseph, OCCO
To arrange personal counseling or Healing
Services call: 336-918-0975

Healing Service

Please send your testimony of this
healing service to;
Abbot@Bellsouth.net
Abbot Oscar Joseph, OCCO has travelled widely doing healing
services and seminars. God has healed hundreds of people from
a wide variety of illnesses through the prayers of the Abbot
particularly for emotional, spiritual and, physical healing. This
would include emotional trauma, release from sins, and physical
healing of all kinds including cancer and blindness.
“You have helped me find the way to the Lord in my heart.”
“Our daughter’s doctor has confirmed her healing from scoliosis.”
“I have found your preaching ministry inspiring.”
“You brought Jesus into our home.”

Write in this area an example of God’s healing power.

Write in this area write your prayer for (name) healing.
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